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SALARIES OF JUDGES. Senate Constitutional Amendme nt 41. Amends
Sectio n 17 6f Article VI of Constitutio n. Provides t b a t tbe judgea of
Supreme Court, District Ceurts at Appeal, a nd S~perlor Court, ,!ball
18 ""veraltY, at stated limes dur!ng .tbelr, contlnuan«e m o ffi ce, r,,<:el ve for
their service such compensation a s J9 O f ' sh.all be provldt;d oy law.
declares tlmt the state sban pay three thousand dolla rs of tb e salary
of ....cb superior court judge. and that th e county for wh.ICb be Is
elected shall pay tbe remainder of his salary, ... the same ,s now or
may b e reafter be eatabUsbed.

YES

NO

(For full t.xt 'cf M... u . . . . . page 22, Part II.) ,
tion. Ow ing to the congested c;alendar in
Areu,,,.nt in Fav or of Sanate Conetitutional
Los Angeles Co unty the Governor k (>Clls
Amenclmant No, 41.
from four to fiv e extra judges there all th e
Th!1 meuur9 Is not one to increase saltime. Som e of these judg es receive as 81ll n H
arl..... but one to d ~a1 justly with tb e smaller
'1. salary as $3.000 a nd a re doing the s ame
eountlea of the state and to pay an adequate
work as is done by Los Angeles jud g~~.
aaIary to tbe superior judges of suc h co unwho receive $7,000. This amendment p r oposes that the s ta te pay $3,000 of the s a lary
At p .....ent the state pays one-bait the
or tbe j udge of every county of tpe state ; th e
...Iary and tbe counties pay the other halt.
balance ot the salary will be paid by t he
The rNult la th .. t the judges of tbe smaller
co unty. This will insure a fair remune ra countl..... · "'ho are trequently (be ablest a mi
tifln for the judges In the small counties
beat Judges, receive a verY' sma ll salary. A
and will not prevent the larger counties
superior judge 18 a Btate official wb o n ot
fr( 'm payIng larger amounts.
only ' performs the duties In his o\\' n county,
but may be assigned by the GoVernr.r to
L. L. DENNET'l',
otber eounUes. S ome of tbe ablest judges
State Senator, Twelfth District.
In California reside In the smalle r co unties
E. P . SAIIf.PLE,
and are kept a grea.t p ortion of the time In
tryin g cases
In
the
larger
centers
ot populaState
Sena
tor, Fortieth District.
,

tI...

REQUIRING BIBLE IN SCHOOLS. Initiative m easure a m e nding Section
8 of Article IX of Con8titutlon. F orbid s nilPropriating public m o n e y
tor su!>port ot sectarian or d e nomina tiona.l schools or ..those not excluSIvely controlled by public scbool office r s; prohIbits teacblng sectarian
17 or denominational doctrines. directly or Indirectly, In public scbools;
authorizes purchase, wltb public tunds. a nd use ot H oly Bible therein,
requiring copy the reot In e very public sch ool library a nd classroom:
permits dally study thereot In school and r eading therefrom 'by
teacher, w ithout comme nt, but requiring no pupil to read or hear It
read, contrary to wishes of par e nt or g u a rdia n.

!

YES

I

'---'--NO

.,

(For full text of Measure see page 23, Part 1\.)
Areument in Favor of Requiring B ibl. in
School. Initiative M••• ure.
This amendment does not require, but o nl y
permits tbe reading of tbe Bible In the
achoolll .and pla.ces the reading on the BRme
..... Is all t be otterlng of prayer In botb h ouses
of Congress, and In the legislatures ot all th c
sta.'tea. The supreme courts of T exa. and
Georgia speclflcaUy defe nd It on that ground.
We aU believe In separatIon _of cburc h and
state, but that docs not IT.ean separation of
rell«1on frolll civil government.
In our judgment tbe Appellate Court oC
callfornla.. First Appellate District. Division
Two, erred In Its Interpretation of section 8
of the state constitution wben It declared the
King Jam811 versloD of tbe Bible to be a
-"book of seet.arlan or denom lnat!onal character," and upon tbls ground elteluded It from
the public acbool&
. ~]

Prior to abou t 1870 the {li!>le wrui In daily
use in practically e very schoolhouse 1n th ela nd . not b~' requir em en t of law, but by c us tom. The book upon w.hIc h our Chrint ia n
civilization w a s found ed was, without ques tion. accepted' as a suitable ' book for th e
s c hool r oom.
For a bout fifty years t he Bible ball not b ee n
used in many of our s c hools ; not shut out by
law, but cr owded out by the fB}V and th e
neglect of th e many.
No In w has ever been passed by any legIslative bodli in Amer ica plainly e"cludi nl; th o
Bible from the s c hools at any state, ' but It
bas b een put out of tbe schools of eight or
nine states, Including California, by Int.erpretation of courts, attorney generals, o r
state Buperinte ndents of schools.
.
Th. Bible Is n ow goIng back Into th e
Bc hool. ot tblB country. SIlt states, Iowa,
Indiana, tbe two Dakotas, Ka....... and Okla-

I

PART II
Appendix "

aCHOOL DISTRICT8. Aaaembly Constitutional Amendment 11. Adds

16

I!Ieotlon- 14 to Article IX of Constitution. Empowers the IAcI';lature.'
by general law. to provide for the IncsrporatJon and orp.nlza.tlon of
ecbool dlatrlctll. blgb llcllool districts, a'l'l Juntor. cone.- dUtrlctll. of
every kind and clus. and to oIa8elty such dfstrteta.

Aoseinbly Constitutional Amendment No. ll-A
resolution to propose to the people

or

the

Stale or CaUfornia - an amendment to the
conetltutlon ot said etate by adding to artl~
cia ntne thereot a new section. to be number:ed fourteen, relating to the Incorporation.
orpnlsatton, and claaslftcatton ot school

dlotrlcts.
•
_I"ed by the a_mbly. the anate concurrlnl. That the legislature of the State c.t Calltomla. at tta torty·.lxtb eesslon. commencJn. on
the ftfth day or January, ono thousand nine hundred twenty·flve, . two-thtrda of the members

YES

NO

elected to each of the two hou ..s ot ... Id Iqblature yotlng ' thetefur, hereby propoeee to the
people or· the State of California that the con.tltutlon of said atate be amended by addlne ' to
article' nhie thereot a new section, to be DUmbe~ed fourteen. reading as followa:
PtWPOIJRD A.II&NDIONT.

Sec. 14. The legislature shall have power. by
general law. to p"i'Ovlde for the Inco'; :poration and
organIZation of . '11001 district• • high ochool districts. and Junior college districts. of every kind
and c\aa8. and may c1ll88lfy sueh dlatr!C18.

.ALARIES OF JUDGES. Senate Constitutional Amendment 41. Amerids
Section 17 ot Artlclc VI ot Constitution. Provides tbat the judges of
Supre m !' Court. DI8tric t Courta ot A ppeal. and Superior Court. shall

YES

stated tlmcs during their continulUlce In office. receive tOI;
their s e rvice such compensation as Is or shall be provldM ' by law;
declares that the Rtate shall pay three thousand dollars of the salary
ot each superior court judge. and that the county tor wblch he Is
elected shall pay the remainder of hl8 salary. as tbe same Is now or,
may hereatter be established.

NO

.\

18 severally. at

Senate Constitutional Amcnclment No. 41-Relath'c to salaries of justi ces ot the liupreme
-"court. ot the district courts ot appeal and
ot the judges of the superior court.. A
reeolutlon to .propose to the people of the
State of Calitornla an amendment to the
constitution of said state b y amending section seventeen of artlclo al&: thereof. relating
to the aalaTlea of jusUces of the supreme
COUlt. of the district cqurts of appeal and
of tile judges ot the ~perlor courts.
R esolved by the senate. the assembly concurring, That the leglslaturc of the State of California at Ua regular session commen ~ lng on the
fltth day ot January, one thousand nine hundred
twenty-nve, two-thirds of all members elected
to each of t,he two houlles of said legislature
voting In favor thereot, hereby proposes to the
people ot the State of CnUfornla th a t. section
fteventeen of artiCle sIx ot the constitution of
this state be amended to read a8 follows :
PltOPOSEO A.MBNDMENT.

(Prop?aed changes In provis ions are printed In
black-taced type. )
Sec. IT. The justices of the supreme court
and ot the district ~courts . ot tippeR I and tho
Judges of the superior courts. shall severally, at
stated times during their continuance tn omcc
r eccJve tor their sen 'lce such cOOlptmsllUon os
j:J or ahall be provided by la w.
Three thousand
dell ... .hall be paid by the .tate upon the
s31ary of each superior court Judge, the
remainder of auch salary, a. the ume I. now

rr-nt,-two)

or may hereafter be eat.bllilled, ehall be paid
by the county for Which hit I. elected.
RXIITINO PROYJ810N8.

(Provisions proposed to be repealed ans printed
In Italics. )
Sec. 17. The justices of the supreme court
and of the dlltMct eourte ot appeal. and the
judges or the superior courte.•hall aever&lly, at
stated times during thetr continuance. in oftlce,
receive tor the ir service ouch compen_tlon as
Is or shall bG prQvlded by law. Tile .aIG",. of
the judc,a 01 the auperfor court, in all cot&1Itiea
having 111.. t one Judge, anti.. .n aU eoultt ... . ita
wlliell tile lerm. 0/ llIe jualle. of tlo . ....'erior
court f1zpire at tlte same time ahaU ftot Mt-e·
a/ler ~ I"""ea.ed or dlmllll_hed after III6Ir elec-

Ih"., nor durlnll Ille lerm fo r wlllcll llIeJl _/lall
IIave bee" elected. UpOli tile adoption 0/ III~
ameftCim,nt tM aalanc8 then e,tabl,.Aed bU , Ia",

.IIali b. paid ""I/ormlll 10 ,,,. ,lUtlc"

"',,'

The aalarits 0 tile juatfcu
and 01 the dtatnct court"
of "JIIleal
be paid bll. til. "(Jt.. On. lIall
01 tM aola1"Jl of eacA aupcriOY court i1,dSle .NU
be paid bll tile ""te; and til_ oIlier /lal/ 1/UJr~0/

JIldg68 tile" in olfi.ce.

01 tile

8tlpr e7U6

_",,11

court

shall he paid by the county for which he I.
elected. 0 .. a"d after til. /lrat day Of Ja ..uary•
..4., D . one tAollaand flinc hundred GKd .etl'm, the
juatlce. of tile aupreme court · ahan each rece've

an animal aalary 01 eight thouHnd dollara, alld
th e jU8lices of tAe "everal dfatriet cot(rta 01
app ea l IJhall coeh receive an mutual aala rU 01
"even tholl,aand dollara; tile "aid aclarica to be
pal/able monthly.

,.

